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leiphia, are preparing to publish *“e illustrated FARM AND BUSI-NESS DIRECTORY OF LANCASTER COUNTY, giving the name,et oth ‘ural route, and telephone connection of every farmer

1 the county, all arranged under postoffices, and a classifiedBUSINESS DIRECTORY, uch & ail business houges in {he
nty ranged under the proper Geadings
With the Directory is given a complete ROAD MAP of the

ounty, with each road NUMBEREDto show the exact location of
h farm, as given in the Directory

This Directory will contain ma®ky interesting PICTURES offine farms, thoroughbred stock, churches and public institutions,
schools and pupils, portraits of prominent people, ete.

The names and necessary information about farmers are beingsecured by PERSONAL CANVASS of the 10,835 farms in the coun-ty. This Directory and Road Map are so useful to farmers thatfrom our experience in other counties we can guarantee that theDirectory will go into at least SIX THOUSAND HOMES of Lan-: vhere it will be constantly usedby farmers and
business men for the next five years

The Farm Journal Directories give information which makes
them indispensable to every farmer ang business man in the coun-

Y immense improvement over other directories, con-
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Mrs. Mary Beamesderfer, (Lahley) Er aS tes, KC apacity lhe entire performanceLancaster; Mr. Wm. Afflebach, Lan- | ! : proved a success, and the cast maycaster; Miss Lou Appleton, Philadel | ee ia .
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Lancaster; Mrs. E. A. Walton, Lan- Zi ; Za i I el. Zion B hurch, \caster; Mr. David Cotterell, Harris-! Neat Sum Realized for the Lutheran
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Philadelphia and Washington, D.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Wheeler of this

viace, vere married fifty-one years

give the names, addresses telephone connection,and other important information aboyt farmers, secured by PER-
SONAL CANVASS from the farmer himself This CADVASH of
ountry districts is so costly that most director: publishers can
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afford to make it, and therefore jig:« of farmera published are
cases copied from the assessor's lists

classified BUSINESS DIRECTORY includes every business house in the county, whether iy city o country In other

Miss Clara Bohn, assistant teache

directories the names of houses in the cities and large towns onsition

Charles 8S, Wisner of Sewickley,
1
ly are usually given.

These features, with the Road Map make the Farm Journal
Directory an indispensable hand book for every live farmer and
business man in the county

If you are not sure that correct information has been given to
one of our canvassers, please send it direct to our main office.

was called here on account of the
‘

WILMER ATKINSON COMPANY
Publishers of Farm Journal
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